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PUT LUIS IS jlTOUtt PIPC WAS III XCJTOX I.IlTTEir. srArr: n i:vs. Gone ni 1 : : Dj rceto
Carolina Watchman, PEiilJ'Items Iiaited Down ti Sav Space- -

From Mountains to Seashore.
- A Hales, one of tho oldest jewelers in
Charlotte, raadcan assignment Monday.

J. N. Thompson, a prominent citizen
of I);ividhOU, droppo.-- l dead last. Thurs-
day.

Rev. J. R. White h.is rc-ijin-ed his
charge ia Diirham and accepteil charge
of the First Baptist church of Asheville.

Caroline Sbh-.p- , n vmiii"1 c5!orexl
woman, was handed ia Gaston chancy
last Friday. Her crime was rui3uifs4k,Overeer of Poor. A M Brown.

YES, CONSISTENCY IS A J2TEL.

'The Herald li Monday attempted

to make a mountain out of ft molehill

and wound up by making nothing
The Charlotte Chronicle, a parKurrfrTlus

same class, takes up thu warboop and

winds up the same way. It thinks the

adoption of thy Watciiviw by the
IecklenburAli;.ice "all injustice to

eery p.iper in C!i trlotto." If the
Watchii ax do;i not benefit the people

ot Meckleri'berg we hope j it will not
deceive, misrepresent and lie on them
as some-o- f the Charlotte paper? have
done. The farmers o Mecklenburg
have worried along for yar an! still
none of their papers would treat jthem

righ t. More t rU n hu tid red year ag )

the people of that county declared their
independence. Why ? ".Taxation with-o- nt

representation' was the main can.se.

Recently" they declared their Independ-

ence again. They had been directly
and indirectly taxing thenrvdres to
support Charlotte papers; Who did

thess papers represent? Not the far-

mers. Is it any wonder that they
hare again declared their independence?

Mr. 0. N. Brawn was not "thrown
out of t ho Alliance nnd disgraced."
The Watciiman simply staled --that he

was working for the Chronicle, making!
a lirinirthat war, as we understood it; :

in other wordi was a" member of the
Chronide staff. An occasional corres- -
ninwlont nf n ri irmr lin . mftf fer wllflt

pape- r- paid by the article or by the ;

her illegitimate .infant. i

Mri S. It Williainson. of the firm of
ilath & Williamson, of Mouroe, had a
stroke of apoplexy on tho train, while re-

turning frotri Wilmington, last Friday
nightL lie expired soon after tho train
arrived at Monroe.

Two men at Rnxhoro were certain that
they wire Rtiing to b; sentenced to the
penitentiary and filed a petition uskjiig
that ;thcy he whipped nt the stake.
Their request was granted, and quite a
fund was raised by charging gate fees.

The executive committee of the North
Carolina Tentrhpr.s' Assembly met' iti
Kaleiuh several davs a-- o. and arranred !

' jrthe j)foramme c. , i. !. oai;,,,.
which will le held at Morehead City
frm June 12th to July 2L A nu nber
of neV and vaiuab e features have been
added.

A white man bv the name of Brown,
J Ir,i,in ;near lioek Hill, was round dead
unoer tiie ougar ureen trestle neiow
Pinevil'o SaTurday night. It was at
lirsi supposed he was knocked off of the
bridge by the 7:30 up train, but there
was no evidence on his person Or' t lie
train having st ruck him, and itislhought
!io fell from the bridge.

Ocfieral News.
The number of deaths from la grippe

inTarison Monday reached one hundred.
Th'4 Maryland legislature last week

Arthur P. Gorman to the
Senate.

Chip-ag- o 1ms been s( leeted as the place
of nuiting fur 1 he next National Demo-
cratic! Convention, and June 2t?-- t the
time, j

Eiskine College, loratcd at Due West.
S.C., ;was burned lo the ground at two
o'clock last Friday morning. Loss $2.3,-00- 0;

hoiiiisurance.
Three terrific dynamite explosions

W t t m m

.;iiMet, va., iiufiay night, wn :ed
several stores, which caiuht1lro and
wire burned. o uiotive is assigned f r
the dKd and no clue lo the perpelralor.

iThei citizens of Charleston, S C, are
great I v exercised over th report that
Presiifeut Harrison will appoint a negro
as postmaster at thai cit. and they have
held a meeting ana asked that it "not be
done. I

A heartrcniling pcere was witnessed
in Indian.uxili last Thurdiv nhrht
when iho Indiana Suriji.l institute was
octroyed by fi'e. there were aboui

. .... ... . .iV'l I : C 1 I I.;- - liiiiitiies, i'.ii'.i inusi. iji iiKMii neipiess
imoiiiii.. ,vii()ul juriv were
bur.ieU to death.

Organ Church.
Prof. 1 P.. Brown, the Cn?ilv AIM- -

anco Itvturer, made a public- soeech j

itock Alliance hall last SalimlnV Suh !

column, would not be ineligible. lut he)0;,a Chronicle.
was defotihg nil or nearly all of his j cr(?ate3 aH ThU

.

time to that papr. IIih Alliance gave ; truei sil0uld ,ll)t l;4.0r di.-tat- e alt laws?
hiny a demits- - That is all there was in! It can if it will throw away tho go'-it- .

He was hot disgraced unlssXvorking gles and the blind bridles of prcj-idicts-

for a paper like tire Chronicle did it, I The ntonia Chronicle.

So Ihe Chronicle an& Herald arc both! The two old political pirties have
kicking because Mr. J. F. Newell quit;" .hammering away at the tariff

the Chronicle to work for Ihe Watch J M"?fl,,jin;
i to settle this one issue, enc!i

m.oj! Really we hoptd to reclaim him .i,,t3 yn in power, time at.dime again.
and make a man out of --him. He lias I Dallas ( Tex. ) Xetcs.
since decided not to remain with the j game politicians ffct much fear
Watchmak. A his re-so- ns urn pri- -' lest the Alliance goes off with a third
vata we will uot uUic thera here. If jprty. And yet these samu poiitieiana- r

e0USTY COYEUSMFsXT. .

Clerk Superior Court, V G Watson.
Sheiitr, Jas M Mourue
Register of Deetls, !I N Woodson.
Tre;isurer, J Sam'l MeCubbius.
Surveyor, B C A-rey-.

ComtnissiiMiero, W L Ktuttz. cbitirman,
Or L W Coleman, Cornelius Kestler, J
A Stewart autl I F iatterson.

Suft'fc rublic Schools, R G Kizr.
Sup't of Health, Dr J J Sumtnerell.

Mavor, T CXIim
Ctei k, 1 R Julian.
Treasurer, 1 li Foust.
Police, G II Shaver chief, J F Pace, C

V Pool, It M Barringer.
Commissioners North ward, C F At2"

well, D M Wilier; South ward, DR Julian,
N 1 MeCanlcss; East ward, T A Cou-- h.

enour, Jno Moyle; West ward, R J Hol-
mes, H T Trail l ham.

CHURCHES.
Methodist Services every Sunday at

11 Jl m a!ul p in. Prayer mextiiu
.1.1 1 1 I. Fvtcvprv weunesuavuL i) id. lwev in

W II Lieith pastor,
Sunday school every Sunday afternoon

alg o'clock. W Mauney, up-'t-.

PresbyterianServices every Sunday
at 11 a m ami 8:'0 p m. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday at S:oO p m. Rev J
Rumple, D Dpastor

Sunday school every Sands: y afternoon
at 4 p m. J Rumple, sup't.

Lutheran Services every Sunday at 11
a m and 7 p in. l'rayer u.ceting every
Wednesday at 7 p rn. Rev Chas B King,
pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday afternoon
at 3 p m. R G Kizer, sup't.

Episcopal Services every Sunday at 11
a, m and G:o0 p m av.d Wednesday at O.'M
p in. Rev P J Murdoch, rector.

Sunday school every Sunday afternoon
at 0 p ia. , .sup't.

Baptist Services every Sunday morn-
ing and night. Prayer meeting eveiy
Wednesday night. Rev NV S Jones,
pastor.

Suiiday school every Sunday at OJ a.m.
N S Jo'.K.S, Mlp't.

Catliolie Services every third Sunday
at 10 a m aud 1 p m. Rev Falhcr
Joseph, pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday nt 10 a m.
YM C A Devotional services at Hall

'every Suntlay at 4y!l m. Business meet- -

ing tnv-- t i liursd.iy nijuht in every liionlh.
I il i''oUst,.prcd't.

LODGES.
Fulton Lodge No ':) A I" & AM, meets

every fust and third Finhiv nisht in e;u!i
month. K I Neuv W M.
'Salisburv Lod-- e, No '21. K of P. meets

every i uesday ni'j;lit A JI iioy.hu., C C
:i I is. iu l v l jOi lire. AO i , K ol 1 1 . ineei

every 1st :.ud :,d M.nd;-- ni-- ht in cadi
mourn. C 1 lie! n ha nit . Dietator.

S.i ! is! in v ('.iii)f il ? I? ..-..- I

(':lllllll !!( ! "! "Il! Jill
i5;,, ,t J., each uiuiiili. II j v i x i

UCL-C- b

POST OFFICE.
OHieo hour? from (;C0u m to O.hO

Mney orUT hours a rn lo w m.
Sunday hour ; 1 2; if a m to 1:00 r in

J

1

.
lu 1 Moinhiy mornier. On i mint use...... . . .I.I I. 1 : .ii'kh n. v t.'-.-- i i. eu. vn u wi;i ine

"it-- l J opoi i tan op r.; luo:-- e. ,'il.--o a lare
, IU Wljleii ian v i.K'ti. woir.cn

lll'l oov, were employed. --dany Were
the i;aii( w escapes

i 1

ALsoSutolv Putq
A cream of tartar 1 akm; powiier.

fiiuaest of till in leaveidntr stren-'th.- -

Laiest lS. Ctivcniuient Food Jieport.
. - ; .

i A r-- rp T,AriypTi t
J-'-

iiO 1 liUJiUilii
. ..i !. :.. i.i i. .t r

L " '
; 17 l"""" ' "

HIIMVh,JC HI ill '.UUIII,Yo notified that uniese - ..lM Ull III I

mde bv Fvb. 1st, we will he compelled!.a..o i'i.W ,w ,, ,.m..... :. ...
- - - -&
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CM BciUKul
CAHKY

THE LAIMiEST
STOCK OT DIAMONDS

OF ANY HOUSE IN NOUTII
CAROLINA? SELECTION PACKAGES
SENT ON APt'LiCA TiON'. WE El Elk

NO Wi ITATIO-- STONES IN
STOCK. It EE Ell iO'

CHA 11 1otTE
BANKS.

BOYNE & BADGER
DIAMOND DEALEUS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Plu--- e incDtlnn the Watchman wr.cn you Kc

Tha Chilian Affair (J reed fur Ofilec
Crisp Aain Well Other "cws.

Corrcspondfuce cf ihe Watchman. " .

WAsniNGTOx, Jan. 23, 1892. Con-

gress now has that long looked for op-
portunity to take a hand'iu the Chilian
business, its tin wholeifiiciaj story is
b ;fore it. It is a somewhat lengthy
story and the Senators and members,
even the moat hut-head-

ed among .them,
seem dspused to tudy it carefully be-
fore expressing opinions that will com-
mit them. President Harrison is
generally prated; for. the conservative
manner in which he has handled- his
part of t lie stoiy. Congress feels its
responsibility in this crisis, and there
i no probability that it will take a iy
hasty action. The administration hav-
ing sent its ul imatum toCiiiTi is stili
actively preparing for war, but it is as-

serted by the members of the cabinet
that it is not done in any spirit of hos-

tility towards Chili, but because it i

believed that the better prepared we are
for war, the more probability there is
that we shall have no war, in short,
that it is deemed necessary to show
Chili that we ure prepared to begin and
carry on an agresive war, in order to
convince her that he must accede to
the demands t hat we have made.

According to a statement- made bv
A si tail S cretarv of the Tre.isu: V

Spauiiling to the House Ways and
Means committee ihe condition of the
Treasury i easy and will remain so du-

ring the re-- t of this fiscal year, if his
estimates are not at fault. lie says the
actual receipts for the first six months
of the current lineal year were 7,000,-00- 0

in access of the expenditure, and
he estimates that the excess of ieceipt
over expenditures for the entire fiscal
yer will bo $24,000,000. The dem-
ocrats assert that the receipts will f.iil
far helow the estimates, it will take
six mouths to settle the question.

If Mr Springer had it todooveragain
it is certain that he would not make tiie
positive stab nn nt. he did sometime ago,
that no sd-ve- r legislation would be pas-
sed by Ihe House, as it is now regarded
by fii one who claim to have m-d- a
careful canvass of the House as certain
that the free coinage bdl recently intro-
duced by Mr. Bbu:d, chairman of the
f ouiiMit'.ee on Coinage, Weights and
Measures, will -- be made the basis of a
measure wheh will be reported .favor-
ably from that eotnuiiitee and passed
I'V the House. The com.nii.-te- haa lel

to vote on the Eland bill omlhe
loth of February. K?

Ca.'Veland slovk is not rated very bih
in.congressimial circles just, now., gh

it is luit et apparent which of
the ! her candidates arc to l eiu lit bv

iii . ... w

the victory won tythe Hd!-t.- i a:naii- -
Brico combine in getting Civ CitO
named ;ts the pi. tee lor holding tiie
democratic national convention.

There is one fan tore ot oar political-life

that is little short of di-gn- .s iog.
and that is t he unseemly haste d:pia d
in seeking the ofiii e- - made vacant, In
death. The Iafe.M. iiistmce is the va-

cancy in tire Supreme Court caused bv
the dea'h of the late Justice Brad lev.
who expmd i'Yitiay" morning. Hi
body wi hardly cc Id befort; eminnit
men, many of whom had been h:s per-
sonal friends, were running hither and
thither to get tiu-- r euiine ii men com
milled to the support of thi iT thai
niiiii tor tiie vacancy.

Around iiloorcsville.
Owing to bad weather farmers have

done hut very little work.
.lr. Joseph McLean will cpon up a

dry goods store in Mooresv ille soon. So
reported.

. .7 .in, ij.Mi.iini aim i.tiuiiy, 01 j

Itowan ctjuniy, moved last, Friday on I

the farm of .lr. T. Ci. Christie, in this
vicinity.

Mr. it. V.Tharp. of North Iredell, i

teaching ttie public school at the Bra'.v-!- y

rchool house, sixty sclioiars or
more have beea enrolled during the past
few weeks.

Mr. W. D. Eudy4 who has b cn a resi-
dent of this comrcuniiy for some time,
left a few days

'

ago for Hillsborough,
Texas, which will be his future 'home.
His-famil- will follow fuuie time this
spring.

The Sunday school at this district
school house has aaia resumed its wuri;
under the manaemcnt uf fjnuer suoer-iutende- nt

sud teachers. A.
- .

Bitbatiy Academy.
Rockwell pest-omc- e was moved to the

station this week. Mr Cliariey JIoL
shouser u postmaster.

Tiie Gold Hill mine is still moving-on- .

Ten stamps are running daily.
Mr. II. "A. Holshouser will soon mar-

ket some of ids fine tobacco.
Mr. Torn Sporull and wife, who went

to Alabama about a year ago, have re-
turned.

A party ef fox hunters passed through
here last week enroute fjr Erinll-'-s

erry.
Mr. liobc-r- t Smith's hands are still

playing havoc with the hickory wood iu
Cabarrus county.

Messrs. John L). Drown and J. A. Linn
are at work building a new house for
Mr. Lafayette Host.

The old building of Barge r school dis-
trict will be sold next Saturday for cash
to the highest bidder. .

Mr. XV. Peeler, the depot agent at
New London, h spending several weeks
at his home in Itockwell.

Kluttz's school . house, near Organ
church, together with about Gfly dollars
worth of apparatus, was consuKHuL by
fire on the night of the 1 tin instant.

Mr. W. G. Adams, who has kept up
this section of the Yadkin road for the
pat year, has been called to Charlotte to
take harge of a sect ion on the 11. & I
road. Capt. Johnson, a well known
track laver. is iu his stead.
. Guld Hill, Jan. 2;th, 1Sj2.

i- -

Chester's ttijr ;ilaze.
At 2 o'clock Tuesdav morning the eot-lo- n

mill of tho Chester, S. C, Manufac-
turing company was discovered to be on
lire, ine alarm was nnnl,l
ure.,fi eIliirmci responded, but to no
UV'l n nca I n ki. 1)UIV tl.fX O limit I VI f TViill
was burned to the cround. Mom O.on

! 1

jeet, "!. I liance demands."' j J U iliimsay, 1 M.
;Tne K-ttUt- sctiool house arid about -

IWciity-fiV- e dollars worth of hooks and! The va-n-.- f disastrous fire (Xlw ahiH.
slates V re. dfst roved bv Ihe last, Mo.i.i0!de, has epericneed in ars oe.-.nrer- l

Plain Facta and Slurp, Pithy Sayings
., from Keform Tapers.

; We are suffering from an over-producti- on

of rag- - and .politician. Ah-ili- nc

( Tex.) Sentinel. ,

truth, honesty and fairness be
tln "uidtfo of leader an I follower
Belton (Tex.) liepnrler.

A patriot isj citizen, who puts his
country above an v party spoils machine.

Dallas (Tex.)'Nctcx.

The pawnbroker h prob iblv the man
who will keep his New Year s "pledges
hViigest. Fort Worth (Tex.) Mail,

The Farmers' Alliance gained 40,000
new mi mbers in Novemh r last, .Oh
yei, we are dying! The. Truth.

! Starving Russians are existing on
51 cents a month and yet the Czar says
there is no famine. The Truth.

The people are going to cut a swath
thw year that will uncover a lot of
rattlers in the grass. The Truth..

The political hero worshiper is not
a ?afe person to intrust uit!i the peo-
ple's iHrtiQi.Mj)if(tyue. (Tex ) Dem-
ocrat.

The choice between the right course
and the wrong inu4 be m de speedily,
fit a few years it will hi too bite. - A", of
L. Journal.

The business failures tluo'igliouf. the
country last week were 335 as coin- -

pri wnn the previous week.
Amerce ( lex,) Journal.

Ten banks failed during the month
of November, 18tl. Nation. 1 banks
of isue and the present unsatisfactory
mh.jeta ten,1 mujfc R0.Thc At

9J eroocratic purty nutt ignore
if II I 1.1 :iie tariff.

i overly asnviue, lenn.
.

th tiao has come for rue pure
principles; of dem cr.tcv to iby practiced!

a.vtaught by old and trie-- democrats,
when the interest of the jieuple at. laVge
W'S considered, and not the individual

t t A r it t t

'"rlfr "als (,t rt rew 'n.JUa ( 1 ex.) j

Liberator.
f)n vvhv fhirreumirt i r ii--
i . v , ,

ruan, as n rii'e, is compelled to stifle
his honest convictions, to be successful
in poloties. He ware of the aspirant
for oOie) d honors who promists too
mucliv Groveton ( Tex.) rrijilant.

In America, 30,000,000 of people
engagd in ai icullural pursuits, are
dominated an 1 controlled, by 3' ,)())
politicians. Why? B.caiiMt the ftr-mvr- a,

unorgauiz'd and undisciplined,
are unconscious of their tremendous
power. TWar City (Cal.) Citizen.

H the exptmditures of tho national
government continue in aay thing
inuw present amount, it is pa as

Uotcd in thisrn.mtrv a, tb .t. ho ..,.r
'voter..
portion of 500 tol.Sew York World

The insinuation that it has een a
lack of industry, frugality and system
that has in the punt fifteen years more
than ever before, engulfed the farmers
in; mortgage indebtedness, is wilfully
false and no one k kuvs it betler th-ir- i

many that make th chaiye Corsicuna
Tex.) Truth.
12,073 mercantile failures in the

United States in 1SD1 represent i'n ;
liabilite.s to the amount of $rdJ,000.000
means that many less comie tilors in
the commercial world. It mean that
tho weak are urouderin to th..
mrghly. It tells a wonderfui tale of f he
powers of concentrated we ilth. Nash-
ville Toiler.

When a railroad is wreckel bv bral
management, it is placed in tiie hands
of a receiver, and the g&vermnont takes
charge of the business. the gov-
ernment can operat a bankrupt road
successfully, can there be any rca-o-n

why it could not opera t the roads
which are not bankrupt?-- 1 "opeka
(Kan.) Advocate.

If a government farms out its com-
mercial highways, to private corpora-ration- s,

to charge what tolls they
please; farms out to private corp f ra-

tions, the Irgh prerogative of govern-
ment to issue money, and contract and
expand the volume,-wha- is there left ot
government, of interest to its subjects?
--Fort Worfa(Tex.) Gazelle.

;The two old parties have power. In
their desperation they intend to use it,
in order to keep it. The farmers need
power, and they can have it if ther
will; but in order to get it, they must
unite on questions, which are of vital
importance to them, and cease wasting
time over those on which they can no"
8M.MeudcilU (Pa.) Farmer.

In a very few vars the "calamity
howlers" of ill be the heroe-i- n

history to the coming ot,neriltiojH)
that will call them blessed; and who
wih ay, it was to thes-- i .elf-sacrifici- ng

women and men, who helped the race
to a higher plane of truth and instim
and through the fiery ordeal of mis-- 1

representation and abuse,
.that we own!"our present liliertv. Thev lipvpr fid

ered, knowing it to be their highest
duty to transmit to posterity freedom
from the merciless grasp of ihe moijey
power, and combined corporate des- -
pousni. uur vicn Opinion.

-j,
ChMren Cry for Pitcher's Castorii

JF, Ij. IvAIutSEY, Editor and Prop.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

Ciuc yeariu advance $1.50
.75

Six month '

J TERMS STRIOTLY CASIT.

"
The Watchman Is organ of Ihe Alli-

ance iu the 5th and 7tb Congressional
Districts. ...

The WATCHMAN has 50 per cent more

circulation than any paper published m

Salisbury. '

KtttensiM second-clas- s mall at Salisbury. N. C.

TIIUESDAY, JAN. 23, 1892.

. 1binCiple first, parties afterward.

, AVatcH liow your representatives
1 "; Vot ; ,,,

WVHEN the masses begin to think

ihe bosses begin to quake.

Iredell county "(Alliance dees not

approve of the celebrated "Address."

Cabarrus county Alliance adfises

n reduction of at least fen per cent, in

the cotton acreage. letter make it

forty per cent.

From reports of comity meetings

the Alliance .seems to be in good shape

iind the members in earnest for reform

in every section. ' i

AzT exchange remarks that the sub-Treasuryi-
tes

have, grown very quiet.

That true, but it means a good deal

all the same. Wait.

The alien land law and sub-Treasu- ry

plan meant' that the farnfer shall own

ius homestead. The defeat ot tfiem

mean 9 foreign landlords.

Bekator Sherman once remarked

that a silver dollar jfros only warth 80
cents Leland Stanford offered him

9 cents each for a million lilver dol-

lars, but Sherman, refused to trade.

pRySlDENT If NTT, f Chili, WHS

visiting a watering place when Presi-

dent liarrispn made his demand for
immediate reparation a few days ago.
MonttVnext visit wnll probably be to
a firing place. .

' - -- mS

- OwiNQ to reasans of a private na-

ture Mr. J. F.Ne well cannot stay in
Chailqtte and conduct the Mecklen-

burg Bureau of the Watciimajt. Pro.
J. P. Sossamoifwill hold the fort un-

til other arrangements are mad.

JosEPn P. Bradlsy, associate jus-

tice of the -- Supreme Court, died in
.iVashington last Friday. Ho was

nearly 80 years old. Jiistice. Bradley
was ona of tho judges who settled the
famous Tilden-Hay- es presidential
dispute. r

We respectfully request that all of
ih --Alliance papers xchanging with
the Watchman and all , local papers
published within fifty mile of Char-lott- o

send their papers hs exchanged to
'The-- ' Watuhmas Bureau " Charlotte,

A GOOD BILL.
Capt. S. B. Alexander, of tho Sixth

JDistrict, evidtntly did not go to Wash-
ington for the purpose of acting as
'pany others have done? He nicaus
"business with big B. ,

His bill fo-th- o suppression of gamb--
ling in Agricultural products is a very

f sen jiblo one and we hope may becomej

law. V .

, It ia said that several times as much
, of any product that w raised js sold

; evwry year. This is wrong. This
makes gambling the basis for prices,
In other words the price of any crop

' is; almost fta uncertain as a came of
cards. Sometimes this gambling may
raise prices; but us a rnlo it is all
againsttheiarmers. That it . should
be s&pped every honest man will agree,
and we think Capt. Alexander has
.struck the key note.

'

; THEY WERE NOT MISTAKEN.
. ieventeen prears ago some philan- -
thropiots suggested that if things were
riotmanagedjbetler land values would
deprociate one-hal- f. " They i were
Jaughod at Rd hooted. They wore
paid to "bo crazy, i However, right hore

;in North Carolina we have the proof
of this truthfulness. Land will not
bring half what it sold for fifteen
years ago. With a few exceptions
this wilt apply to all sections of the
United States.? Now .some of our best
men are predicting a general collapse
nt the business interests of the coun
try. i hey are --called fools, cranks,
a hd some even go so fur as to say t he v

are rascals. But who ever heard of a
reformer getting anything in the way
pt money for his labor? It is very
n n reasonable V to say that they are
working to enrich themsel?es. Any-
how (heir predictions are coming
truo, Thew will be a collapse in less

Ihw ion cars if reform fails.

FreslijGanlcn Seed at rc.
tlUCCCl price?.

cr andrass ReeJU .

the lowest prices at Knr,;- - u
Storr c

READ THIS!
Be sur--e and call for nlxvf

of 3 Cures.; it. has never f--

to cure Dyspepsia, Ijuli-evt- ,-

you first-clas- s refereRecs itrv. ,V

isbnrv to prove its merits. :;r
saie bv

BE IN TJilE
Don t wait till von et to

.lttivif rnnKc' n;n,.i r,.
come ami have it ready. It will sJM

a kK-tt- r bill and proliably vom- - ( ','

is s?peedy cure for I)hirrhc.-;i- , y-.-
!

mer and Ilowel complaints, hi 'i:

fails torure il taken in time. r

J. H. EHKISS.

h ill,. liVUHji j

CP ... .

Fnrnitiiro. Pianos

una vl&lU)

TO BE FOUND IN
STATIC;

Babjarriages Trlcvclcs

I Buy in Xarcro Quahtitics Di-re- et

firm Hanufactui t: g,
- and Will Give Low

Prices.

frile li C:lt!i:t n
GC ODS EXCH A?C GX-- 1

GATIorACTOicV

E. ivi ANDREWS.
CaASLOTlT, 11 0.

B
Jf 1 U 'fu c

E,

Family 10:liiDiaite Hiiii!

Unequalled for the Cure of

Dysentery, Dianhtxa, Chol

era Uorbus, Summor Ccui- -

plaint, Pains in tk-3torar.c-

and Bovels, &c.

IlGspectfuHy,

T.E.iCLIITTZ&CO.

Norfolk Alliance .Exc6&i$

11 and 13 Ccmmerce Et,

Xs or , v n.,
t Owned and "confrolled by Ailiancul
lor handling produce, ,

COTTOIT A SPECIALTY. I
- v I
Don't seil before

.
writ ltrj; f r ifticulars to I

J J.-R-0

P. O. Box 212.

osronoiu JOT
Vo are still at our oM

on Afnin street, v;li'orc w1
i :f.V

a select stoclioif Watclu1?, C'
Spectacles, jiml all kiiid- - '

Jewelry, on hand at the l,,uc

prices.
C! cio?vulcli repair-- ' nii a ff

All work guranteed 12 mont-1-

he had remained with the Watchman '
he would have ioined the Alliance nd"

1

entered into reform w.rk witUplentv
of ZDal, for hei is built that w.a.U. n

.
-

sides that Mr. Nerrell was only a rr--
porter on the Chronicle, stuff ari no
doubt would have gire h different tone
to the editorials if he had been the

-

writer of them.
Tho Herald and Chron 'e. both are

simply ha:r splitters. Neither paper
hs ever done mucn good or much harm, j

The best thing they can dois to attend
toitheir own business. They and their
kind will have enough trouble hereafter
without meddling with the business

of other papers.

TIIE CHILI BACKET.
We are in favor of defending our

subjects and the honor of our country,
1

even if force of anus must be the final I

resort. But this Chili nonsense has
gone on long enough.

Chili has. three milium people. The
United- - States Mxtv-thre- e "rnillions.
Her nary is, perhaps, as good as ours.
But in resources and numbers we could
whip them fifty times over.

All the trouble grow out of the kil
ling of a few American sailors in Val--
pario, the capital city of Chili. It is
reported that they were drunk and dis
orderly.- - It is not manly for a big na-

tion to quarrel with a little one. There
is political capital to be made out of
the quarrel however. Some people
want an excuse to increase our navy.
Sdme other people want to get the at
tention of our people drawn away from
other thing-?- . These are the reasons
for'Tiecping up war talk with Chili.
Away with such politics!

ANOTHEn BILLION D0LLA3 C0N- -

In one day since the present Con
gress opened thirty-eig- ht bills, appro
priating it total oE 510,227,00.) for
public buildings in different States
were introduced. "

Weharehnd a Rood ded to-sa-
v

about, the uBiflipn Dollar Circus'1
that adjourned! some months ng. So
it is rigdit-a- nd proper that this new
concern be shown np. The former
concern appropriated most of the
money to pansioiwra that are not justly
entitled to it. Now the question is
are all those towns entitled to pub-li-e

building f Cant they do without
ona, at least until one country in
better shape tobuild them ? Would
it not be lietterCfor some of our Con
gressmen to intro.luce bjlls approprla--
t.ng some of these millions to 'build
government warehouses. Put the
farmers in good shape and they can
stand to he tnxd to build post-offi- cs

But in their present shape they fare
not able to build posUpffiec, million
anes, palaces and . 'pension claims to
the extent of a billion dollars a year,
or rather ; sevcraLhilhon dollars'. -

You tcant a picture of the national
officers ofThe Alliance. Send $190 and
qrt the'Pronresairc Farmer and the
lVafrtntan and )rHtre. j

dav niorht.jo - It- was ans'ed i.v a defee,- . i. v.. ,

sto e pipe. j

Bock postoiyi.j wi he diseont inued
lite ihiirt of thi-- . inoutl i'iie p:es
ei.t post inasi er has rc.--i IH i.

M i s; jjiiey s l s i:nr eiiticallv I j I

Willi prieuiaoaia at thi.--j writing
Oi.ivnu.

Davie New.
Uur; farmers are iooh.nr' out for .seed:

oats.
The rip has let up some through lies i

seclioi'. j

the wire at Hunter and ferrv I

-
iew tio'.vn wane ine river was up not !

Inn; since, and tiie hoal weul tlowu the!
river about a mile

Tho Yadkin ji I was burned dowa
few days a .;. No lives were lost. T)ie !

inmates were l.roiiuht to the iail in this
eounty for safe keeping.

Thi "leap year neck-ti- c art" jriven a
few evenings ai;o at the residence of Mr .
Lizzie- Don; hit.

M i . T. il. Larlu r, of Barhcrsviile.'S.C.
is in tuwn on a visit. II V6T i.mi.

Th Licenso Question.
TMitcr: ''Equal ri;;lu; to all and!

special privileges to none,-- ' is sound doe- - i

trine and involves in it a correct pnnei-- i
pie. :Tiie county commissioners give a!
license to saloon keeper and ihereW ex-- j
tend to him a special privilege. Under!
that license he can infovii-i- t; ,. i;
ouor in small mul lar n an i es wi h

Vperfect impimity. Any one else
'

. ... ,. ,
attempt -

.. voooso wou.u .ay mmseit liable to
an MHlictmcnt. Hit be unwise to allow
every man to sell in small quantities,
then it should be unwise lo allow the sa-
loon keener to do it. ''Ivjur.l rights to
all arid special privileges to none."

The county commissioners refu-4- ,to
licnse to the saloon keeters of i

Charlotte have struck uiion the right
key. B II.

Davidson's Mines.
Lin wcor, N. C Jan. 25, 1SJ1

jrt Elilor: I see in your valuable pa-- 4
per that you invite correspondence irji
your mining elumn. As I am somewhat
interested in that lino I thought I would
drop you a line or two to let you know
what there is in old Davidson. I have
been prospecting somewfcat in Ihe. moun-
tains of Abhets creek about seven roiies
from Lexington in the southeast eonvso
and about two miles from the old Lad
mine. The mine U kr.owif as the Iudsan
Hill bine. I have sunk two shafts about
one hundred yards apart; thero is free
gohUintil we struck water, then they
turned to a heavy separate one which
coutains gold, silver, lead and other met- -

; als. Une shall has been sunk to a. detuh
of forty feet and the other thirty feet.
The thirty f ut shaft has a vain foir feet
wide and is getting wider and richer
every blast we make. When the last
blast was made we took out a chunk
thafc weighed twenty pounds. Thechunk was rent to Charlotte to l? as-
sayed aed the result was that it nssaji-- d

one hundred and G fly-fo- ur dollars per
ton. The forty-foo- t shaft has a veinabout two feet wide, never had it assayed

teems 10 oe ine same as the other
! 1 haVe had experienced m in era to work

the countrv J. F. Smith.
.s i rtunn i.ihj for the. l'rrt'irrszir? V,?,.

mer.. (
Watchman

.
and- - a picture of 1(1

,.n
b-

--JEWELRY !

.

I am Still on Dock With

NICE JEWELRY

OF ALL KillDS.

See my stock before you purchase.
l

Ilcspect fully,

S. A, L. OHHSON,

lion yards of gingham were awaitim"':

lJlem :,ml they say it is the best prospect
shipmeiit. The tess is estimated ithoyiavc ever worked in this part ofpprinir

nt S270.00O. with insnmnfotn ii- - i

f ll 11 1. 1

i . .. xuxoiuniraiKis were thrown out of fmnW.neLThe
. heat from the mill was so intense

MV
1


